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FC Ups G-PA
Requirement
liaising of pledging eigibilit y
standards from 2.0 tO 2.25 foi'
entering CPS freshmen was appio'ed unanimously by Interfraternity Council at its March
22 meeting.
To be eligible for pledging,
entering freshmen must have - a
2.25 or better high school grade
point average. The rule will not
apply to men who have been in
. college one or more semesters,
IFC President Shelly Grarden
pointed out.
Step Forward
CAMPUS DAY CO-CHAIRMEN Don Cramer and Elva Straw dig up sod in
- o.otbaII field prior to Campus Day activities which begin Thursday at 10
"Appoval of this act is a step
a.m. Sod is to be moved to other parts of the campus 9rounds.
in the betterment of each and
every CPS fraternity," Gerarden
commentecT.
Dr. Raymond Powell, IFC ad'riser, added, "I think this is a
real milestone in the history of
CPS fraternities. Our requirements are now higher than the
em.. when a half-hour orientacompetition. will be the keycollege's."
lion
assembly
in
Jones
hail
will
:c4e of Campus Day, 1956.
Attend Conference
acquaint the whole student body
April 19 students and faculty
IF's four officers attended the
with the program. From 10:30 to
1;?i31 unite their efforts in a dayWestern Regional IFC confer12:30 p.m. students and the facLng program of campus imence in San Diego, Cal., Thursulty will engage in campus work
provement and fello\vship.
day, Friday and Saturday. Those
projects. Walks will be laid preAU work and recreation activiattending were Gerarden: Mary
paratory
to
pouring
the
concrete
lies will be competitive between
Matson, coordinator: E m e r y
to
connect
the
SUB
with
its
parkiie four classes, and point.s
Franzen, secretary - treasurer;
ing lot and the Music building
varded each class on the basis
Dick Shorten, assistant coordiwith its parking place.
c.f the number of its members
nator.
articipating in the v a r i o u s
"Tle muddy, uneven ground
Work is in progress on reojects will be totaled. The
around these buildings now delvision of the IFC constitution
ciass with the highest score will
initelv needs improvement." asand rush rules, Chuck Brown
have its class . numerals placed
serted Don Cramer and Elva
heads the constitutional revision
(n a large banner to be peeStraw. general co-chairmen.
committee and Al Hanson is in
rved with the years of other
"The main project, however,"
charge of rush revision,
w_ ners.
Cramer said, "wilr be to level
' sses will be held until 10
a nd rake the baseball field."
Smaller projects will be speThespians to Givecfed later, Miss Straw added.
\
Coward Production
Features Free Lunch
Noel Coward's "Blithe spirit."
A free luncti at the SUB at
this
year's selection for the an2:3-0''ih1 include hot dogs
nual spring play, will be presented April 27 and 28 by the
Sigma Atpha•Iota and Phi Mo
Competitive class skits in the
CPS dramatics department.
:tonia will combine to present
Jones hail auditorium will last
The story centers around a
- t-s year's American Music Confrom 1:15 p.m. until 2:30 p.m.
middle-age gentleman, Charles,
cert, Sunday, at 4 p. rn. The muwhen games will be staged in the
played by Dale Bailey, who is
caie, held in the recital hail of
field opposite Todd hail. A volsuddenly
comforted with the regym
rlusic students who are members
leyball session in the gil-is'
turn of his first wife, Elvira,
will follow at 3:30 p.m.
of the two professional music
from the dead. The part of Elvira
Mixed Planned
traternities.
is played by Sue Swayze. Carol
,
Participating are Marilyn
From 7 to 9 p.m. a Come-asWilliamson is Ruth. the second
you-are mixer dance in the SUB
Sschs, Patricia Smith, Delores
wife. Madame Arcati, the "medwill be held to the music of
Crandall Stewart and Jim Elliott,
ium" who arranged the spirit's
vocal soloists: Mary Jane Hun- - hi-fl records. During the day
coming, is portrayed by Marjrecord
music
will
be
broadcast
gerford, Doug Evans, Janet Joy,
orie Casebier.
over the campus by a public adB - switha Hies and Violet Eckei't,
Other members of the cast
dress system.
n.ists.
include Marilyn Street, Da\'e
Organizing committees a r e:
.oanne Storer, Ivan Sellin,
Ernst and Alice Swerdfeger.
Vhn Hewell and William Scott
Aulani Rutherford, Evadne King
Directors are Martha Pearl
•
-1 present SOlO numbers and a
and Jerry Van Noy, publicity;
Jones and Don Wolvers.
- ing quartet, and a vocal sexPegI gy Smith, Dave Jennings,
dance committee; Sally Winnie,
composed of Marilyn Woodt. Anitra Lowman, Carol MiDoug Evans, games; Florence
Burns, Paul Fitzsimmons, food
Florence Johnson, Lois
for the free lunch; and Larry
.:and and Sally Stark sang two
Gill. Art Brown, public address
tctions. Also on the program
system. Elva Straw and Don
- . brass sextet, made up of
Cramer a r e the general coEricksqn, Arden Chittick,
chairmen and in charge of stunts
Porn. Pat Reed, Reino Moicio
and work projects.
LeRny Gruver.

Class Competition to Keynote
Campus Day Events Thursday
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Debaters Usher, Stokes to Go
To West Point Tournament
:si, 1e
Baicompanied by i tin, CPS forens:rs r:ach.
Enroute to West Point, Stokeg
and Usher will rc.rnpete in the
Carnegie Tartan L'eoate touimament at the Carnegie Institute of
Technology April 23. While in
Washington. D. C.. they will at,tend a session of Congress.
Stokes, a sophomore, and
er, a junior, will enter thd West
Point competition with an enviable record This year the team
copped first-placc trophies at
The future of the Brown &
the CPS Tyro tournament and
Haley lectures on the CBS camLinfield and placed second at Sepus is virtually assured as a reattic Pacific and Pullman.
suit of the large student turn- '
Last year Stokes and Usher
out, CPS President Dr. R. Frankcaptured firsts at CPS and at
un Thompson disclosed Sunday. Stockton, and put together a 6He expressed extreme satisfacwin. 2-loss record to win a rating
tion over the large attendance.
of "excellent." zt te national
Pi Kappa D&ta .. .rzr'ey at RedThe Brown & Haley series
lands, Cal.
committee, composed of Fred T.
Hlaye, Dr. John D. Regester, Dr.
t
Lyle Shelmidine and Dr. Thomp'
S
son, will meet shortly, the CPS
president added.
Pick Damitio Duke
A gift of the Haley family to
John Damit.io vas elected as
CPS, the lecture series wes preDUke of Intercoll€ g:ate Knights
sented on a four-year trial basis.
at an election April 4.
The purpose is "to oresent an
Others elected were Hal Perry,
oricinal analysts of some intelchancellor: Frank Werny, relectual problems confronting the
corder; Ed Dorn, scribe; Spence
present a'e—bv a scholar disStokes, keeper of the Mace, an
tinguishedfor his work in social
Jay Steuerwald, expansion ofstudies, or the humanities "
ficer.
"Culture and History"
Page officers €eed will be
"Culture and History" was the
attending a meeting of the Natopic of the three-day lecture
tionai Knights organization at
series presented on T u e s d a y,
Bozeman, Mont. W e d n e s d a y
Wednesday and Thursday by Dr.
through Saturday. 91ey are Wc's
Harry L. Shapiro, curator of
Miller, presicJer. . :i--Ci Ken Clint.,
physical anthropology at the
secretary.

CPS's top deaate -.:.:' —Bii
Usher and Spence Stoks — will
leave Wednesday for a tour of
clir.:axed
Eastern tournarnent
by the West Point National West
Point Debate tournament startins
April 25. The --.vi'i .& sc,

Student Turnout
Assures Lecturers
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piro is also professor of anthropology at Columbia University.
"The series is an extracrdiriarily good way of bringing to
CPS points of view that may not
be represented here," the tall,
bespectacled educator told the
Trail Thursday. "Although leeture series play a large part in
almost all colleges and universities. it is unusual for series at
small colleges to be published."
Removes Technical Vocabulary

Asked whether he had written
the lectures on any specific level
01 understanding, Dr. Shapiro
replied, "No, I assumed my audience would be able to foi]ow my
ideas. The only concession I
(Continued on Paee 2)

Sigma Na Receives
Scholastic Award
National rankias of third place
out of 123 chapters in Sigma Nu
S C h o 1 a r S h i p competition was
word received by the CPS chapter of Sigma No fraternity, according to Peesicent Dan Grogan.
The local Sigma Nus also placed first in the Northwest. They
will receive two trophies first
place in the Northwest and a
third-place from 'their national
headquarters.
Sigma Nu won the CPS allfraternity scholarship cup last
year and were leading at the end
of the fall semester this year.

Interview
For Positions at Placement Bureau
various
of
Bpresenatives
c foams will be on
c-:Jm'Ims during the next week to
-- students about employment
S ; o1' tunities, Dr. Olsen, place- - .1-1t bureau director, has an.nced.
representative of Northwest
- :,suer Timber Co. will be here
iay looking for seniors interd in full time work and for
ors for summer work,
T'he Washington State PersonBoard will be on campus
day seeking seniors for caoppoitunities in general.
C. Penny Company will intei'- - v seniors interested in bll\and merchandising positions
-24
Mutual Life In-

suranrc Company is seeking men
for agent and managerial p051tions. Several local positions are
available. For further information contact Dr. Olsen.

Call for Editors
interested in staff
on ASCPS publics-.
tiois next year should turn in
their applications by 8 a. rn.
Monday, Publications Adivser Ed
Garrison has announced. They
should be turned into his Jones
hall mail box.
Students may apply tol' Trail
editor or business manager, oi
for Twamanawas editor or business rnana'ger.
Students

pOit1Oi1S

DR. HARRY L. SHAPIRO grccts CPS sophomore Gayle S witzer followtng last of his lectures entitled "Culture and
History" in the Brown & Haley series presented at the college last week. Beside Dr. Shapiro is CPS President Dr.
R. Franklin Thompson. Waiting to be 9reeted is Jon StapietGn, a CPSumioir.
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which will you be...
Newspapers throughout the nation -recently reported the case of an elderly man forced to sell his house by an angry stone-throwing mob. How and why did this happen in our
Airierica—the land of the free?
- Someone started a rumor this man was a Negro living
in an all-white section of that industrial city. The -news
spread; - some 300 humans behaving like animals marched
on his home—telling him either to move or suffer ill consequences.

I
I
W1APAYA, M k4 MY ?AIFR AtN'1ftp1NDD IN PPEILY?
YER LUCK'r YA

Even though this man was not a Negro; even though
some of the mobsters had not seen this man—he was, by a
vicious rumor—forced to leave his home.
Is this incident an isolated one? We think not. It is one
which has occurred in several areas where reason has been
replaced by a strange fear—one which is leery of controversy; one which feeds itself by iumors and lies. And most
of us in America are quick to support these rumors and lies.
What has happened to America? To the independent
thinker? Have we become members of the herd, following
without any reasoning the dictates of any voice which may
speak up? What will you be, one of the herd, or one of those who
think and reason? Now—in your college years—is the time
to decide. -
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Wentworth Cops Award
Other CPS art department in-

Student Turnout
Assures Lectures
(Continued from Page 1)
made was in removing the technical vocabulary of anthropology."
The free rein I was allowed
in choosing my subject was
pleasing, Dr. Shapiro commented. "It's difficuit to say how long
it took me to write the seriesabout two months."

iferitions English Lack
Pointing out a major flaw, as
he sees it, in our college educational system, Dr. Shapiro said,
"A great handicap to many stu-.
dents is their inability to use
English with facility." He also
stressed the importance of publie speaking.
"For 10 years I went into the
field every year," Dr. Shapiro
added. He has made five or six
expeditions to Polynesia, and
worked in Japan, China, the West
Indies and the American southwest. In 1948 he participated in
a biological and cultural survey
of Pueno Rico, sponsored by private foundations and the University - of Puerto Rico.
Through an arrangement with
Rutgers University all the Brown
& Haley lectures are puhlsshed.
Previous leeturers have included
Dr. Kent Greenfield, Chief Historian, United States Depai'tment
of the Arm.": Dr. J. K. Gaibraith,
professor of economics, Harvard
University: Dr. Merle Curti, professor of history, University of
Wisconsin.

structors have received awards
for their works, Professor Lynn
Wentworth, head of the department, r e c e n t I y received the
Lambda award for a prize-winfling necklace. Submitted at the
Northwest Craftsman show in
the Henry Gallery in Seattle, her
neck1ae was one of the many
displays by Northwest artists
and craftsmen. Mrs. Juanita Haines of the department has r e c e I v e d the
Women Painters of Washington
award at the recent Northwest
Watercolor show. She was one
of seven winners. There were 272
entries by 37 Northwest artists in
the show. Mrs. Haines' painting
is currently on display at the
Seattle Art Museum. One Northwest artist, Kenneth Callaghan,
lists Mrs. 1-lames as one of the
seven leading watercolor artists
in the Northwest.

Two Elected Two other instructors, Professor Frances Chubb and Mrs. Maurita Runions, have b e e n
elected to Women Painters of
Washington. This is a group of
leading women painters whose
membership is based upon professional work, and to art that
has been shown in jury shows
in the Northwest. Its membership is limited to 100 painters.

Indee Semi-FormalUses Sea Theme
With a backdrop of fishing net
and driftwood, Jim Oglesby and
his hand provided music for
more than 50 couples attending
the second annual Independent
semi-formal dance, "Drift and
Dream" held Saturday evening
at the University Union Club.
Kathy Lehman and Ed Strand
were co-chairmen of the affair.
For her work as general chairroan, Miss Lehman was selected
as mdcc of the Month for March.

I believe that we the students
of CPS shoutd give our thanks
to a person for a job well done.
Those interested in student government realize the tremendoup
job accomplished by this year's,
student body president, Chuck
Arnold. Chuck has spent an
average of four hours every day
working and planning to build
a greater CFS.
This is no idle praise. It is
evidenced by his accomplishments: an excellent hornecoming, president of Evergreen Coilference, and he has established
the long needed activities coordinator in the form of the
second vice-president.
Add to this numerous other
jobs and ideas and we can only
come to the conclusion that
Chuck deserves a hearty thanks
from all the members of the student body for making CPS a
better college.
Dick Thayer

Two High School Students Cop Top Awards.
To Win Trip to National Science Fair Meet
Thirty-seven high schools and thoroughness, skill, clarity and
two elementary schools took part dramatic values.
in the third annual Puget Sound
These exhibitors, who ranged
Science Fair at CPS Thursday
from the fifth grade to senior
through Saturday. The two top
high, entered exhibits in such
winners of the district meet,
fields as biological science, apBarbara Sieg and Gary Melendy,
plied physical science, basic phywill go to the national finals in
sical science, and physiogeograOklahoma,
phic science. A field of junior diMiss Sieg won her trip on her
vision which ranged from "The
display of "What I Discovered
Growth of a Trout and Fish Hatin the Lungs of a Frog," and Mechery Methods," to "Lens Grindlendy won his trip with his dising," was also a part of the fair's
play of "Time Lapse Photogmenu.
raphy." Miss Sieg is from Clover
The first Puget Sound Science
Park, Melendy from Seattle.
Fair was jointly organized in
These displays were judged on
Dec., 1953, by civic and educa-.
creative ability, science thought,
tional representatives, and is

Homes' Pointing Wins Award;
Margaret Myles to Present Recital
Other Profs Receive Merit
Best in show has been awarded
Professor Edward Haines of the
CPS art department for h i s
painting "Landscape With Firs,"
at the Southwest Washington Art
Exhibition currently being held
in the CPS art galleries.
The sixteenth annual show of
its kind, the exhibit will continue
until May 27.

.

Featuring Both Sacred, Secular Songs
Margaret Myles, contralto,
will present her yearly recital
on the CPS campus Friday. Miss
Myles will . sing twenty sacred
and secular numbers in the
varied program.
This will mark MIss Myles'
11th year as a vocal teacher at
the college. She has appeared in
the Chritsmas oratorio, "Messiah," with the CPS Symphony
for several years. Before coming
to CPS she studied at the Chicago Conservatory of Music. At
present she is soloist at the Plymouth Congregational Church in
Seattle, and is director of music
at Temple - Beth Israel in Tacoma.
Accompanied by Professor
John Cowell, Miss lvlyles will
sing: "Art Thou Troubled?"
"Love and Friendships", Love is
a Dear Deceitful Jewel" and
"Thou My Blessing," all by Handel; "Liehestreu," and "Roslein
treu" by Brahms: "Freundliche
Vision" and "Cacilie" by Straus.

ROTC Drill Team
Takes Fir3t Place
The CPS Air Force ROTC
drill team won the district
AFROTC drill competition at the
Univeisily of Washington April
7. The three schools, U. bf W.,
Central Washington and College
of Education. CPS, tees -c judged
on inspection in ranks, basic dri]l,
special drill and flight leaders.
The CPS drill team will meet
with other district winners sometime in May. These winners will
come from colleges in Washington, Oregon, Montana, and Idaho,

CHARLESON'S
Fountahi and Dinner Service

Groceries

Also she will present "Au bord
de L'eau" and "Mandoline" by
Faure, "Beau Soir" by Debussy
and "Carnival" by Fourdrain;
"Oh, Could I But Express in
Song" by Malashkin, "Lilacs"
and "In the Silence of Night"by
Rachmoninoff, and "Spring" by
Tschaikowsky.
To complete the program she
will sing "Frost on the Window,"
written by Professor John Coweli, "Turn Ye To Me," a Scottish Folk Song, "Gwine to Hebb'n" by Wolfe and "Sing to Me,
Sing" by Homer.

governed by a board - of trustees,
of which John Rue is president.
This year's manager of the fair
is Dr. Robert D. Sprenger, of
the CPS chemistry department.

IRC Receives Help
From CPS Groups
The International Relat I o n S
Club's Greek project has been
helped by several groups on
campus. The Greek project was
created to send supplies to a
commercial school in Kavala,
Greece. These contributions wiil
help the Greek project to be a
success.
The groups who gave donations to 11-IC are Phi Delta Theta,
S7.50; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, S3;
Sigma Nu and Sigma Chi both
donated soccer balls: Chi Omega
donated $8; and Independents
gave $5. -

WAA Elects Winnie
1956-57 President
Sally Winnie was elected president of Women's Athletic Association for 1956-57 at a meetilig
April 4 in the Girls' Gym.
Others chosen for officers
were Edith Gysin ,v ice president; Marilou Waterhouse, 5ccretary; Gerry Frick, treasurer;
Be' Melander, program chairman, and Margaret Johnson,
publicity.

(PS Nine Edges (entral 84;
Wildcats Win 8-1 in Second

Kappa Sig Mascot
Common CPS Sight

Names Leads CPS Golfers
ToVictory Over Naval Station

That large animal which is
often seen about the campus is
CPS golfers paced by Tom will be with Oregon State ThursGinger, a 5-year-old, 210-pound
Names won an overwhelming day on the Meadow Park course.
Saint Bernard. Ginger is the
victory over Pier 91 Naval Sta- Coaching the college's team are
The College of Puget Sound action April 24 when they host mascot of Kappa Sigma Fratdrntion 19½-7½ in a dual match Major Jack Hack and Ed Gohaseballers broke into the win Western Washington.
ity. She has lived with the Kappa
over the Jackson Park course in man.
column Saturday at the expense
Sigs
for
three
years
with
the
ex1956 Varsity Baseball Schedule
of the Central Washington WildSeattle Friday.
ception of the summers when
1956 Varsity Golf Schedule
April 24—Western at CPS.
cats, taking the first game of
she spent her vacations on a PuNames, the medalist, had a
April 19, Oregon State at CPS
the afternoon doubleheader 8-7.
get Sound island with friends.
April 27—CPS at PLC.
score of 75. He was followed by (6L Meadow Park
Bob Studebaker with a 77 tally.
Ginger has many habits which
The Loggers came from behind
May i—UBC at CPS.
April 23—Fort Lewis at CPS
characterize her. She takes dail
Next game for the cps team
in the sixth inning to win their
May li—PLC at cPs.
(5), Fircrest.
walks, often more than two miles.
first game of the season on a
All games start at 1:30 p.m.
April 26—CPS at PLC (5).
She refuses to eat regular dog
long two-run homer by Bob
food and will accept only food
April 30—Seattle Naval StaLonge. Freshman twirler, Larry
tion at CPS (6), Meadow Park.
which is left from meals.
Pentecost, was the winner, comc,rf
rf
hi'zfnrv
lr\
ing on in relief of John Barnett
•
V V
—
.,
• U U
ay j Lx- iii. uii& ',-').
and two years ago attended class
in the fifth.
May 4, CPS at Western (5).
regularly but unfortunately was
Joe Hemel's squad couldn't
May 7, CPS at Fort Lewis (5).
Ed
Dorn,
sophomore
pre-medkeep up the pace in the second
May 11, CPS at McChord (6).
iiiger
is
Visitors
oiten
ieei
ical
student
from
Olympia,
was
game as Stu Hanson marked up
-'
Central Washington College's
- May 15, Evergreen Confeience
unfriendly because of her bark
elected Rally Committee presihis second win over the Loggers
Wildcats defeated the CPS Logmeet at Western (Bellingham).
when they approach her. Actudent last Tuesday. Dorn served
this year with an 8-1 score.
gers 5-2 in a dual tennis match
May 18, CPS at 15W (6).
ally,
she
is
very
friendly
to
her
on
the
yell
squad
during
his
played at Ellensburg Friday.
In the season opener for the
May 25-26, NAIA meet,
friends and admirers, but to
freshman- and sophomore years.
The Central team won all of
two schools in Tacoma April 4,
All games at CPS start at 1:30
those with whom she is not faElected vice president was Don
the singles matches, but CPS
the Wildcats took both ends of a
p.m.
miliar she has a verypotent way
Findlay.
Findlay
is
a
sophomore
managed
to
win
two
victories
in
twin bill 14-5 and 16-3, with
of saying "stay out."
geology major from anchorage,
the doubles. Winning for CPS
Logger catcher Bob Maguinez
A 1 a s k a. Ann Throckmorton,
in the doubles were Joe Ruff and
poking a home run in each confreshman occupational therapy
Dave Jennings, who beat their
test.
opponer!ts by a score of 6-3, 6-4,
major, was- chosen - secretaryThe CPS forces will return to
treasurer. _.
and Jerry Schalin and John DaThe members of the Air Scoop
vidson, who won from Central
New methods of selecting
staff,
who publish the CPS
CPS's
junior
class
foiled
the
with tallies of 6-3, 6-2.
cheerleaders a n d songleaders
ROTC newspaper were prosenior class's plans for a sucPlaying in the singles for the
were put into effect by Rally
moted last week, according to
cessful sneak Monday, catching
coll'ge were Jim Driskell, Ruff,
Committee April 3 on recomJerry Hulscher, Cadet Adjutant.
the
class
of
'56
before
12
p.m.
Schalin, Jennings and Davidson.
mendation from a committee
Dale Wirsing, editor, was proLeaving at 3:30 am., the senheaded
by
Findlay.
Next
fall
1956 Varsity Tennis Schedule
moted to airman 1st class, and
Leroy Calbom, juniOr from
iors headed for Port Gamble via
Rally Committee will nominate
Spence Stokes, Don Findlay, Bill
Seattle, was chosen senior class
Shelton. When a few juniors disApril 20—Central at CPS.
eight candidates for yell staff
Dunkak, Bill Gordon, Albert
covered them at Port Gamble,
president Thursday. Calbom deApril 24—Western at CPS.
and eight candidates for song
Gunns, Bill Honeysett, Bill Rudfeated Ken Marsolais 29-23.
the seniors kidnapped and transMay 4—CPS at Western.
leader. From these the student
dick, were promoted to airman
ported them to Bainbridge State
May 5—CPS at UBC.
In the junior class presidential
body will choose three boys and
3rd class.
park.
May
7—UBC
at
CPS.
contest Bob Beale trounced Hal
three girls for the yell squad
Perry, 53-13.
and six girls for the song staff.
Cecil Bell won a 28-24 decision
The members of the yell squad
WEDDING INViTATIONS and
over Iva Housner for senior repwill elect their King and Queen,
ANNOUNCEMENTS Given
resentative to Central Board.
and the songleading Queen will
Special Attenhon .
The junior representative post
be chosen by the songleading
DAMMEIER
PRINTING Co.
went to Tom Falk who downed
staff. Rally Committee officers
John Damitio, 35-31.
will appoint co-ordinators for the
911 Pacific Ave. — BR 8303
Also attending the banquet
By ED BOWMAN
yell squad and song staff.
In other senior class election
were "Pop" Throdahl, long time
action, Shely Gerarden defeated
John Heinrick, Logger basequipment manager; Al Lewis,
Jim Elliot 28-24 for the vice
kétball coach, and ski coach Dr.
present holder of the job; Ted
presidency, and Jan Stapleton
Robert Sprenger announced
Droettboom, fieldhouse manadefeated Bob Roe for secretaryaward winners for the two
ger;
Dill Howell, local sporting
FLOW ERS
treasurer, 35-17. Don Scoralle
sports Wednesday afternoon.
goods dealer; Ray Jarvis, Doug
tied Mary Jane Hungerford for
Bespectacled Bob Eliason, CPS
McArthur, sports announcer for
sergeant-at-arms with 26 votes
cage captain from Bremerton,
MA 3890
2616 ith Ave.
KTAC; Ed Honeywell, sports
- BOOK COVERS —
apiece. Gail Attwood won the
was voted the inspiration award
writer
for
the
Tacoma
News
May Princess nod over Marjorie
by his team mates at the annual
Tribune; Coach Joe Hemel; - and
Fish, 27-25.
banquet at the Model Grill. EliaDon Nagley, CPS athletic pubson is the' only senior from this
The junior class vice presilicity director.
year's squad.
dency went to Flo Thurber with
10 Receive Letters
Erle
"Hoop
Shoot"
Tallman
a 35-30 margin over Frank
Heinnick announced that this
won his trophy for the best free
Werny. Roberta Elson won the
year letters would go to Bafus,
throw average, Bob Bafus finsecretary-treasurer's p o s i t i o n
Eliason, Tallman, Barnett, Baird,
ished as the top rebounder- of the
with a majority in the primaries.
Ed Bowman, Ron Brown, Dick
year, John Barnett turned in the
Jay Steuerwald downed Paul
Ballard, Ken -Palmer and Frank
largest number of good defensive
Llewellyn for sergeant-at-arms,
Olsen. plays, and Rich Baird was
41-25, and Elaine Brown and
Rich Hamniermaster, Lee Mcpicked
the
most
improved
player
Jeannie Bulato tied for May
Gee and Tom Names also attendof the year. Baird is a freshman
Princess with 33 votes each.
ed the banquet.
and the others are juniors.
In the two instances of tie
Dr. Sprenger stated he would
Starr Gives Talk
votes, the ASCPS election comgive letters to Bill Honeysett,
"Tiny" Starr, well known for
mittee ruled both persons would
Larry Gill, Dick Price, Ray Tahis jobs around the Fieldhouse,
hold office jointly.
bor and Dick Shorten.
turned out to be the main speakHe said he was "very pleased
er and was commended by Coach
with his team this season beHeinrick for giving a talk that
caUse of their willingness to
contained both "an inspiration
ski even though many times they
and real message."
were against Olympic competi-Frank Elrod, photogrammettors. It should also be noted that
n.e engineer, with Jack Ammann
CPS gives no scholarships of any
Photogrammetric Engineers, Inc.,
kind in the sport whereas the
was guest speaker at the Geology
other schools which they particiclub Wednesday.
pated against have extensive ski
CPS's float entry in the DafElrod explained the process
programs" he concluded.
r
d
a
y
was
U
fodil
parade
S
a
t
and showed a movie on making
awarded
third-place
honors
in
geologic topographic maps by
the educational and youth organphotography f r o m airplanes.
ization division.
These - maps are used by oil comHARDWARE
Daffodil Queen Pat Reed and
panies in their search for new oil
SPORTS
SHOP
her
attendants—Lois
Cameron,
deposits.
Georga Dee Martin, Peggy Smith
Sweaters for Guys and Gals
When taking pictures for map
and Sally Winnie—rode in-front
work, the airplane must keep a
- 920 PACIFIC AVE.
of the float in a convertible.
level altitudq of 13,750 feet to
2
The float, assembled in an all
insure the best results. This is
night work party Friday evening
to make one inch on the photoand in the wee hours of Saturemph equal 20,000. inches on the
When You Want Office Supplies
day morning, was designed by
round and for sharpness in the
C. FRED CHRISTENSEN
June Baker and Shelly Gerarpilure, he said.
- STATIONER den.
Riding
on
the
float,
which
AL the present the company is
932 Pacific Ave. - BR 4629
carried
out
a
"Hansel
and
Gretei'
emeloyed by the city of Seattle
Tacoma, Wash.
theme, were Holmes Arirud, the
to map South Seattle from the
'witch; Doug Brown, Hansel; Ar-lene Brecht and Kathy Heinrich,
Gretel. Walking beside the float
as a guide was Paul FitzsimStop at
rnons.
Of cc
CPS Daffodil festival co-chairoften. B
2614½ Sixth Ave.
iñen were Miss Cameron and
icc-cl
Pete Schmitt. About 250 stuIt's span
For Deluxe HAMBURGERS and
BR 1077
dents attended the work party.
Old English FISH and CHIPS
OFFICE MACHINE
nato
we Bake Our Own Cakes and
Sales and Rentals
Pies
-

Rally Committee
Chooses Dorn
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Airscoop Menibers,
Get Promotions

Junior Class Foils
Senior Sneak Plans

Class of '57
Elects Calbom

(PS Basketball Coach Presents Awards;
Ski (oach Sprenger Gives 5 Letters

COLLEGE BOOK
STORE
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Float Takes Third;
Pat Reed Crowned

WASHINGTON

11

TAYLOR'S

VERN'S

Avenue Shoe Repair

Typewriters
Portbtes - Standard Models

SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT

*

2703 SIXTH AVENUE

FULL FOUNTAIN SERVICE

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY WI

9th and Pacific—BR 2641

COCA-COLA BOTTLING, INC., TACOMA, WASW

Orders to Take Out
"Coke" is a regktered trode-mork.
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CPS Home Ec Department
Offers New Course in Dietetics
CPS's Home Economics department is o f f e r i n g .a new
course in dietetics, Mrs. Jean
Bowers, Home Economics department head has annoueced.
Accepted by the National Dietetic Association, the courses requirements are a B.S. degree in
home economics or chemistry,
and one year internship in
accredited hospital.

Chinook to Select
New Officers
Election of Chinook Club officers for next year will be held
Tuesday at 4 pm. in Howarth
215, President Ray Tabor anflounced.

ROTC DEBATERS ADMIRE trophies won at Nat,onoi Speech Festival in Pittsburgh recently. Left to right: Bob
Beale, Major Jack Haek, pilot of the plane which flew them to the meet; Bob McGill, Jim Alderdice, John Sherwood, Ciii. Burton C. Andrus, debate coach, and John Keliher.

ROTC Debaters Cop Trophies
At National Speech Festival

Todd Hall Elects
Usher President

CPS's AFROTC debate squad
returned home April 3 with three
o the five trophies awarded at
the University of Pittsburgh's
National AFROTC speech festival.

ed president of Todd Hall.
Other officers chosen were
Lewis Dibble, vice president;
David Peebles, secretary; Tong
Park, treasurer, and Arden Chittick, historian.

negie Museum and the Homestead Steelworks.
Cadet Adjutant Gerry Hulscher presented the trophies to
the college in convocation Apr. 3.

was

-

rrmy

Chinook Club recently challenged Western Washington College to a giant slalom race at
Mt. Baker April 27 and 28. Although the challenge was for ski
competition, anyone who wishes
can make the trip, Tabor stated.

Ca

e1-

rsPu2 e:

tinned. Reservations can be
or
J
'11111UOkt
noaru in
lower Jones hall.
"Everyone is urged to take
advantage of the finest skiing
in the Northwest and the chance
to watch our ski team in action,"
..Tabor concluded.

-

10

udents here are taking their
ira work at Tacoma General
hospital, under Mrs. Eudora
Fiekerson, head dietitian.
Dietitics offers a wide chore
of careers for women, including
hospitals, public health serices,
adilanthropic institutions, schee
:acd services, cornrnerciaj i:oci
services. and nutritional
rearch.
With this wide vista of Eatioyment, the demand for there
professionals far exceeds :iae
supply of applicants. The vaiue
Ci this training will extend beyond a job, with the gratification of dignity and the knowledge of helping people rain
health, or maintain it throughout
the world," she concluded.

Whit aker Receives
New Assignment
First Lieutenttnt Robert Whitaker of the CPS ROTC detachnient was sent to Maxwell Air
Force Base April 14 for thret
months of schooling.
L•t. Whitaer came to CPS
the fall of 1953, and assumed the
position of Public Information
Officer. No one will be named
to replace Lt. Whitaker until
next fall, the detachment office
reported

The CPS quintet—Jim Alderdice, Bob Beale,. John Keliher,
Bob McGill and John Sherwood
—brought hack the sweepstakes
trophy and first place in extemporaneou speaking and secondplace in debate. The CPS debat-

ers were accompanied by Col
Burton Andrus, CPS economics
astructor, and Major Jack Hack.
AFROTC training officers.
Win 8, Lose 2
The debate team was corncased of Alderdjce and Sher-.vood on the affirmative and
Beale and Keliher on the negajive. Each- duo lost one of its
five matches, giving the squad
an 8-win, 2-loss record.
In individual events McGill
captured the first-place medal in
impromptu and placed fourth in
extempore. Sherwood took second in extempore, and Alderdice tied for fouth in impromptu.
Plan to Meet
The debaters were flown to
Pittsburgh via a C-46 aircraft
piloted by Major Haek. Enroute
they stopped at Offut AFB, Neb.,
Strategic Air Command headquarters. In Pittsburgh they
toured the Mellon Institute, Car-
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